
FORM 'REA-il' [See rule 10 (2)]

C0N I)ITIONS OF REGISTRATION

This.registratior is granted subject to the following
conditions, tamely: _

i. The real estate agent shall not factlitatc the sale orpurchase of any plot, apartnent or building, 
". ,ir"'..r"mal Le. in a real eslirle pruJecL ur part rf ,f, ft",no srlJi"rne promoter whrch is requ-red but not reqlste"red wrii

the Authority;
ii. The.real estate agent shall maintarn and presene suchbooks of account, records and documents 

". ;.;";;;;under rule 12;
iii. The real estate agent shall not involve himself in anyunfair trade practices as specified ,na". 

"tou." i.)'o,fsection 10;
iv. Th-e rea.l estate agent shall tacilitate the possession of allinformation and documents, as the allottee i. 

",rtiiiJ i",at the tine of bookinq of any plot, 
"p..r.";;;;;;;,;;,as the case rlay be;

v. The real estate agent shall provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise tlr",..uap"rii,,"
rights and fulfill their respecLive obligations at tt e't,rne. oi0ookrng and sale of an1,plor, apartmcnr or.burlrlinq, as tho
case na1'be.

vi. The real estate agent shall cornply with the provisions of
the Act and the rules and reguiaiims made t#; ;;; 

"^

vii. The real €state agent shall not contra\:ene tL" p.o.,:rinn.
of any other law for the time being in force 

". 
;O;i;;i;

to him;
viii. The real estate agent shall discharge such other functions

31 
maybe specified by tle Authority by.eguiutior.,ix. That this real estate agent ceriiflcaie witt 

"Ue 
ualiJ only for

the given addressj
x. Tie Agents are required to undergo training organized byHAREM, GurugraDr from liDe to ttme.xi. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes his address ofbusiness without prior intimition t" ti 

" 
Artfr-iiy,'ifr"

Real Estate Agent Certlficate will become invalid.xii. That Real EstaLe Agent will submit the .erised r"ntagreement iD case it is extended, failing whrch penai
proceedings will be initiated against th-e R""l Er;;;
A!Jent.

HARERA
GURUGRAM

V,{IIDITY OF REGISTRATION

The reqistration is valid for a period of five years
conlmencing from the date of registration unless reneweJ
by the Authority in accordance with the provlsions of theAct or the rules and regulations made theieunder.

R EVOCATION OF REGISTRATION

If the above rnentioned conditions are not fulfillerl by thereal estate agent, the Authority uray take necessarT aitionagainst the real estate agent including ..roLirg th;registration granted herein, as per the A;t ana tne .utes
and regulations made thereunder.

Dated: 31-May-2023
Place: Gurugram

N".S#"r Marik)
Secretary

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory
Aulhority, Guruoramv

HARYANA REAL ESTATE
REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

GURUGRAM

HAREBAM GURUGRAM

REGI STRATION CERTIFICATE

REAL ESTATE AGENT
This registration is granted

under section 9 of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) .Act, 2016

to

MT. KHUSHAL SETHI
OFFICE NO.-322-323, 3rd FLOOR, GALLERIA TOWER, GALLERIA MARKET,

DLF CITY
District - Gurugram
Haryana - 122002

the
to act as a real estate agent to faci_litate

sale or. purchase of any plot, apartment or building,
as the case may be, in real estate projects

registered in the Haryana State
in terms of the Act and

the rules and reguiations made thereunder;

Khushal Sethi
(lndividual)

No. RC/HARERAIGCwM

,uur"rar"*r"" to - r,r,r@


